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3675 Gerald L Peterson 
Library 
AGENDA 
UNI FACULTY SENATE MEETING - SPECIAL 
Board Room, Gilchrist, 3:30p.m., Monday, April 15, 1985 
PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF TIME. THIS WILL BE THE PERMANENT MEETING TIME FOR 
ALL FUTURE FACULTY SENATE MEETINGS. 
1. Call to order 
2. Announcements 
2.1 Request for press identification 
2.2 Comments from administrative officials 
3. There are no calendar items at this time 
4. New/Old Business 
4.1 Announcement of emeritus status for Roy Eblen, Professor of 
Speech Pathology, Department of Communicative Disorders 
4.2 Consideration of revised description for course number 31:178g 
5. Docket 
321 382 Request for Senate action on the proposal to transfer the 
Department of Economics to the School of Business 
(All documents pertaining to this issue may be seen by 
contacting the Senator from your college/school.) 
